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gated by the stales were reserved to them
entire and incontestibly - secured The Re-
publican party, which soon changed that de-

signation for that still more dear to the peo-
ple, of the Democratic party, set out from the
idea that Liberty never stands still --that, like
Christianity, she is always militant that her
march ought to follow exactly that of the
mind, and her conquests to march ori unceas-
ingly in the train of the triumphs of reason- -
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Those, therefore, who ascribe the , recent
political results to a Hilling off in the demo-
cratic strength, owing to the measures of the
administration, will see that, the position is
altogether an erroneous one. In 183S, and
particularly in 1S39, the republicans carried
the Union by decisive, ' we may say over-
whelming majorities, in a large majority of
the states. With scarcely air exception, the
aggregate democratic vote now exceeds that
of 1S38 and 1839; and yet the result is re-
versed. It has been produced, not by a di-
minution ot the democratic strength, but by
an increase, unprecedented in the history of
thi3 or any other country, of the opposition
vote, how, it is not our design now to in-

quire. .

Let no true republican doubt the ultimate
triumph of his Cause. Extraordinary efforts,'worse than extraordinary means, and

may arrest its onward
course for a season. But the united and well
directed exertions, and honest purposes, of ,
more then eleven hundred thousand electors,
cannot be kept down, though they may be
temporarily defeated.

Comparative Democratic Vote in 1836, and
1840.
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justified the noble hope) soon to become old
in glorious memories. -

Between these two parties, Washington
stood -- neutral. , In the opposing ranks he
reckoned friends equally dear to him. But
the character of his mind, conservative rather
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From the Globe.
Mr Webster and his Taxes.

It will be recollected that since the bank
suspensions in 1837, and the shutting up of
the Treasury, as Mr Webster triumphantly
styled that suspension, and since the depos-it- e

of twenty-seve- n millions of dollars with
the States, the Government has often needed
more money than the current income afford-
ed to meet its engagements, and therefore
had recourse to Treasury notes. On none
of these occasions, when money was actually
wanted, did Mr Webster bring in a bill, or

longed to the end ot war, ne ioresa uui m rtm.Loco Foco valuable M-c- t baodM nelono-in- g
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very few years his opinion would become that
ofthe majority of his constituents. He has
often told me, that never had he been so

deeply agitated as he was on the occasion of
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support ihe treaty which Mr Jay bad just con--
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--rnotU and offer to bring in a bill, to lay a duty on Frenchpay any aeoi so a'imau,u. CAnd all havingwill make payment.

Claims will present them. I expect to leave Dec. 15, 1340.
wines and silks, or on any wines and silks.til 'Kr. wf iirinslir

iU.t f nntrnnacfP.SO-t- fwill be sold low. lo sell again.
Fayctteville, September 5, 1840 rendcrit vior-.- y o. ."" ? D VAUCROUGH. During all that period of need, he was silent

and indifferent wjth his budget of taxes; now,!3-- tf

for the West shortly.
ISAAC SULLIVAN Sen'r

Fayetteville Dec'r. 7, 1840. 94-- tf.

Cluded With lUUgiaUO. i nis ucaij m aa
convinced was disadvantageous for us. It
tended to remove us to a distance from the
French alliance perhaps to place us in a

position of open hostility in regard to that
. . . , i 1.. rl;,,K when there is no need, he has become clamoKH Magtn..f:l-- .Thc Augusta Chro.iK 'e

'NEW GOODS.
WILLI! M Md STUB Inr.l Wilmino-io- Advertiser rous and importunate for taxes on silks andrroi-te- r and Sfaiu 1 NEW GOODS.LAMP OIL- - wines. V hy this change? Why this strange... .i i -- mrc tnr sale. Superior

Hveensborough Patriot, Salisb.n v Watchman, an,
nil, Gazelle will insert ihe above ibree monUis

o'ad forward their accounts to the subsc.noer.
power and to tnrow us evcuiuauy imo uie
arms of the English alliance. I took on contradiction? We answer, first, becauseTTirAS just rece.vea RRip r ) hs ; First quality WINTER pressed

the Administration is chanced! Mr W. and
Subscriber has received his Fail andTHEsupply of Goods, embracing a general as-- s

jrtment of
GEO. McNEILL.For sale by

his party are now to have the spoils ; and hemyself,5' he added, "for the first time in my
whole representative career, to disregard the
wi-- h of mv constituents. I attacked the treaKcnturk JenSkin, Sattinnttls, ; Bnn

Keyseymeres, ..amie ' "ircasslilin, ; Cali
December, 18th.

BUCiTVVHEAT FLOUR !

ForsalVby GEO. McNEILL.
Uet-Coat- s; r i e ..y - " ei.nwls: Plusi ty, and spared no effort to prevent its adop-

tion. The issue iustified the line of conductI, T

For Sale- -

desirous of embarking in an-

other business, I now offer the establishment
Advertiser for sale.of the Wilmington

I do not know ofa more eligible situation

shows a good appetite tor a large sutre.
increased, and be wisheswants the revenue

Administration to be so kind asthe expiring
to take the odium, a it goes out of Iw

for b.mselt and "s friend.
doing that favor

c ' qi : i C-io- Wool S-- l.usMa
Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps, Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Crockerv and Glass Ware, Wines and
Liquors, Groceries of all kinds, Patent Medicines,
Paints and Dye Stuffs, Hatters materials, &c. &c

&nsb ia verv hrarv. Merchants are invited to

AT.,lr-Ra- t & I had held. Enlightened by the discussionShoes: noousr.,r Hats : Boots Nov. 24, 1S40. and by tbe press, my constituents voted me
their thanks for the course I had pursued."jC J. Ul. Iiw" J 7 -

and Ravins them ironi inc - - - B
of embarking in tne Hec . ' . 1 f -- .1cr nersous desirous

13 raid Bonnets.
GROOEIUES.

Ar;nt & Liquors, Clieese
. .i ill lOeir CUUCl acaivut

than Wilmington, North Such experiments are, however, very dange-
rous they may sometimes be attempted in

IV7I t'
printing business,

call and examine jor inenwticcj. -- '"money will be taken at par if paid when the
Goods are bought. G. B. ATKINS,

Oct. 26 1839. 35tf. Foot Haj-Mo- unt

Tens, ' RoxPP. White Figs in Boxes them to increase the revenue and not
wants

the true reason why he wants
fhe increase, he has recourse to a false one,

debt which he saysthe publicto irfl: to pay

Application post-- behalf of the cause ot the feople, never o
that of Power!

Carolina.
Terms accomodating.

paid.

MARGARET D. McFAR-- T

Whereas mv wife,
AND has left my bed and abode, without my con-

sent I hereby forewarn all persons from harboring
her or trusting her on v"mcFARLAND.
Laurel Hill, N. C, Octoher 23, 1840. 92-- 6t

Livingston remaiued ia Congress throughF. oca-Pa- y, the PrinterC. HILL.
96-- tf.

WaclsmilVs Tools ; Collins
Carpenter f Card &c N. C.Wilmington,& (Jo's. Axes, flsGt

Fayctteville, Dee. 12, 10,


